
PARTS DESCRIPTION (All parts provided unless noted otherwise) 

® Face Plate 
(D Back Plate 
(D Mounting Hole Cover 
® Red or Green Lens 
(D Canopy 
® Junction Box Screws (not shown) 
(D Wire Nuts 
® Junction Box (not provided) 
(D Mounting Bracket 
® Input Wires 

NOTE: This fixture is for use only with 3-1/2" octagon, 4" octagon, 4"square or single-gang junction boxes, on an unswitched circuit. 
See Wiring Diagrams and "To Remove Directional Indicators" below before beginning fixture installation. On fixtures with battery: 
Connect battery only after continuous power can be supplied to fixture. Allow 24 hours before initial test or for full charge. 

Back Mounting (single face units only) 
1. Turn off AC power. 
2. Remove appropriate knockouts in backplate of EXIT sign enclosure. KNOCKOUTS ARE NOT INTENDED FOR USE 

CONDUIT FITTINGS. 
3. Feed power supply module input wires from EXIT sign through the open knockout. Route wires along side walls of 

enclosure to assure proper sign illumination and to protect wires from damage. 
4. Connect building supply wires to the power supply module input wires and feed splices into the junction 

box. For 120V supply connect the line wire to the black lead and-for 277V supply connect the line 
wire to the orange lead. Connect neutral wire to the white lead. CAUTION: The unused black 
or orange wire must be capped with wire nut or other approved insulator. Failure to do 
so may cause an unsafe condition. 

5. Attach EXIT sign backplate to junction box with supplied screws. 
6. After AC power can be continuously supplied, push in connector from battery (if provided) 

to LED board. 
7. Snap EXIT faceplate into place on EXIT sign backplate. 
8. Turn on AC power. 

WITH 

Top or End Mounting (single or double face unit) 
1. Turn off AC power. 
2. Install the Mounting Bracket to the junction box with supplied screws. 
3. Prepare EXIT faceplate (two faceplates for Double Face signs) by removing directional indicator chevron(s) 

as required. 
4. Secure the Canopy to the EXIT sign enclosure by removing the appropriate Mounting Hole Cover and 

snapping Canopy onto enclosure. 
5. Feed power supply module input wires from EXIT sign through the Canopy. Route wires along side walls of 

enclosure to assure proper sign illumination and to protect wires from damage. 
6. After AC power can be continuously supplied, push in connector from battery (if provided) to LED board. 
7. Snap EXIT faceplate into place on EXIT sign backplate or second EXIT faceplate for Double Face ^ 

sign. Assure that canopy is positioned securely. 
8. Connect building supply wires to the power supply module input wires and feed splices into 

the junction box. For 120V supply connect the line wire to the black lead and for 277V 
supply connect the line wire to the orange lead. Connect neutral wire to the 
white lead. CAUTION: The unused black or (8) \ 
orange wire must be capped with wire nut or other approved » » 
insulator. Failure to do so may cause an unsafe condition. .«» 

9. Secure the Canopy to the Mounting Bracket with supplied screws. 
10. Turn on AC power. 

To Remove Directional Indicators: 
Use your fingers or a soft tool to tap out the 

WIRING DIAGRAMS 
desired chevron from its position. 
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